Psalm 23
1The

LORD is my shepherd I shall not want. 2He maketh me to lie down
in green pastures. 3He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for his name’s sake. 4Yea though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death I will fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me. 5Thou preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies; thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 6Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life: and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.
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"IF TOMORROW… I SHOULD NEVER WAKE UP"
If tomorrow I should never wake up
I wanted to say "I'm sorry"...
I'm sorry for what I've done...
Or haven't done.
If I harmed you in any way, I'm sorry.
If tomorrow I should never wake up,
I wanted to say Thank You.
If you and I were best of friends,
Thank you for always being there
When I really needed you.
You are not perfect, but neither was I,
But thank you for having a part in my life.
If tomorrow, I should never wake up,
I wanted to say,

"I Love You".

Order of Celebration
Prelude……….……………………………………..…..……........The Family
Selection………………………………………………………...Angela Davis
Scripture…………………………………………..Reverend Raymond Burns
Prayer…………………………………………………....Brother Craig Tibbs
Selection………………………………………………………....Mickey Hall
Acknowledgements & Resolutions……………………………...NMFH Staff
Obituary Meditation………………….………………………….Read Silently
Words of Comfort………………………………………….Reverend Buford
Reflections…………………………………………………..Jaquanta Rhodes
Selection………………………………………………..Heaven’s View Choir
Eulogy …………………………………………..Bishop Belita McMurry-Fite
Memorial
Recessional…………………”Shouting John”……………………John Smith
Ministers, Flower Ladies, Pallbearers,
Neuble Monument Staff, The Family

INTERMENT
Mr. Joshua Bradley Nunley Jobe was
born on December 29, 1987 to Billie
Jean Thompson and Joe Willie Jobe. His spirit began it’s
peaceful rest on December 6, 2014 at Tri-Star Skyline in
Nashville, Tennessee. He attended the Wilson County School
system where he graduated in 2006.

OBITUARY

Joshua leaves to cherish his memory, parents; Billie Jean
Nunley (Ray) Thompson and Joe Willie Jobe; a devoted brother, Casey Nunley; two other brothers and six sisters; a loving
fiancé, Tenekia Eddings; a loving son, Ke’Marious Jobe; two
step children, Rolando and Rolandria; godson, Braylon Steverson. He was loved by nine aunts, six uncles and two great
aunts; a very special devoted niece, Tramaria (Pooh), very devoted friends: Corey Huddleston, Jericho Alexander, Jo Jo,
Vek Seay, Justin Logue; very special cousins: Bubba, Big “Q”,
Alyhia “G-Unit”, Carolyn, Ray Oldham, Geesie, Kal Franklin,
Jerry Oldham, and many more. He was also blessed with a
host of nieces, nephews and friends.

Rest Hill Cemetery

Life’s Clock
The clock of life is wound but once, and no man has the power,
To tell just when the hands will stop, at late or early hour.
To lose one’s wealth is sad indeed, to lose one’s health is more,
To lose one’s soul is such a loss, as no man can restore.
The present only is our own, live, love, toil with a will,
Place no faith in tomorrow, for the clock may then be still.

